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and beyond them are those who commit to giving gifts
on top of their tithes, this is referred to as “offerings”.

How your gifts
have been used
this past year
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As you consider sharing your First Fruits at CPC by
making a Faith Commitment Pledge on the card
included, here are some things we encourage you to do:

First Fruits at work at CPC!

• Take some time and pray. Ask the Lord what He
desires you to do in this financial season. If you have
never tithed, begin the journey by becoming a “step
tither”. If you have been a full tither, consider

Each and every gift given to our church family is dedicated to
helping God’s Kingdom grow and flourish in the West Valley
of Phoenix, in our country, and around the world! For many of
us who have given gifts, we get to see the story of how our gifts
have been a blessing in a piecemeal fashion as we see events
happen slowly across the year. Following is the big picture
view of your First Fruits at work for the Lord at CPC! One of
the biggest achievements your gifts enabled our church family
to do this past year was move through two pastoral transitions
as we said goodbye to Pastors Bob Simmons and Bob Shelton,
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whether or not the Lord is calling you to give an
offering beyond that.
(Faith Commitment Pledge card included)
• Ask yourself whether God may also be calling you to
not only share your treasures, but your time and
talents by serving in the ministries of CPC.
(Time & Talent cards included)
Out of his great love for you, God gave you his very best,
His First Fruits. Now, out of love and joy you have an
opportunity to do the same!
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One of the more powerful worship practices we follow at CPC
is how we observe the Christian Calendar. We follow the
story of Christ from Advent to Lent, through Holy Week and
Easter, and to Pentecost Sunday. Holy Week and Easter are
climactic moments in Christ's story; they remind us that God
has given his very best to redeem us, to restore us to a living,
loving relationship with himself.

“Holy Week services gave our
family an opportunity to stop and
reflect, to try and comprehend the
enormity of what the love of God
means. Each service during Holy
Week built up to the ultimate
sacrifice that Jesus made for us.”
Carolyn & Ron Skwier, CPC members
If this is your first time tithing as a Christian, this practice is
based upon God calling us to give to Him our First Fruits,
our very best. Because we are all in different places in our
spiritual journey, some of us start out with what is called,
“step tithing". Instead of pledging ten percent of our annual
income, we pledge five percent. If you are a step tither, you
are not alone. Only 20 percent of members in churches
across America tithe regularly, and those that do often begin
their journey toward faithful stewardship by starting out as
step tithers. Beyond step tithers (5%), are full tithers (10%),
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and welcomed Pastors Tony Stiff and Mike Shirey. We not
only had the resources necessary to do our international
search for Pastor Bob Simmons' replacement, but had the
necessary monies to celebrate the ministries of Pastors
Simmons and Shelton as well! Thank you for your
faithfulness!
Regarding our ministries at CPC, we had an amazing year of
being a blessing to others through your generous gifts. Last
Fall we had our largest Trunk or Treat ever with over 350
people from the community. This is one of our most
volunteer-intensive community outreach efforts. Trunk or
Treat is a great reminder to us that when God calls us to give
Him our First Fruits, it is not just our treasures He desires,
but our time and talents; the very best of what we have for
Him!
We have a number of great local mission events like the
Bowls of Hope event we host that supports 2,400 homes in
need across the West Valley; and our MOPS Ministry
(Mothers of Preschoolers) which has almost 100 women in
attendance who receive vital mentoring and support as
young mothers. Our Care Ministries continue to grow and
flourish at CPC with a growing number of people in our
Divorce Care and in our Trauma Support ministries. We are
actually outgrowing some of our space in our rooms for these
events. Because of your generosity our church has been able
to step into the vulnerable places of people’s lives and share
the comfort, hope, and love of Christ. Thank you for your
faithfulness to the Lord in sharing your First Fruits!
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Wisdom on
becoming a
faithful steward
for God
How can I become a faithful
giver?
Becoming a faithful steward for God, like every part of our
spiritual lives, is a spiritual discipline we grow into over
time. But becoming joyful givers who give to the Lord our
First Fruits, our very best, is not only a matter of growing
in our spiritual disciplines, it is at a more basic level “a
heart issue”. Do we really trust God to care for us? Do we
really value his work in this world more than our leisure
interests? Are we willing to believe that our local church
community can make a difference with our gifts?
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One of the most unique gifts we have as a church family to
give to our community is the worship experiences we offer
guests every week at CPC. Your generous First Fruits give
us the ability as a church to staff excellent worship leaders
and pastors who tell the story of Christ in moving ways,
especially during our Advent, Lent, Holy Week, and Easter
seasons. As people come to CPC, they hear and experience
the living hope of Christ at work in our church family.
Thank you for helping us lift Christ up high for all to see!
This summer, we had the opportunity to powerfully tell the
story of Christ at VBS to many children. We had an
amazing turnout of 135 children, and many adult and
student volunteers. We have begun to see a few of the
families we connected with at VBS grow in their faith at
CPC. Growing younger as a church family is one of our
greatest desires in our next season of ministry, and we
have begun this effort because of your faithful gifts, thank
you!
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“We witnessed God bring together
our VBS in a miraculous way! God
gave us everything we had need of
with over 130 children. If anything
warrants being called awesome, this
VBS did!”

Family Ministry, and by preparing to add more staff
support to our Youth Ministry. Help us make a lasting
difference for Christ in each and every generation at
Christ Presbyterian Church by giving to God your
First Fruits!

Phil & Bev Smith, CPC volunteers
Only through the wisdom and power of God could a small
church family in the West Valley be a light to the nations, but
that is exactly what happens each year here at CPC. This past
year we had a team of 20 students and adults share the hope
of Christ in the poorest country in the Western Hemisphere,
Haiti. We also were part of bringing hope to children across
the world through our Operation Christmas Child events.
Coming up next year our church is going to invest in
adopting best practices in how we use our website and social
media. One new practice will be video recording our Sunday
worship for all those who cannot be with us on Sunday
mornings. Circumstances might include seasonal attendance,
medical and physical limitations, and for guests who want to
experience worship at CPC before they join us on Sunday
mornings. Your First Fruits will help our church family
continue to reach out with the good news of Jesus Christ to
those next to us, near to us, and far from us!
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Our church has begun its transition out of being a small
church (small churches typically have 50-250 people in
Sunday worship), into being a mid-size church (mid-size
churches typically have 300-800 people in Sunday worship).
With this unique transition our ministries have begun to focus
on taking our basic practices and turning them into best
practices; and our Staff has begun to grow and become more
specialized in how they serve our church body and our
community. We estimate this new season of life will require
our church to give three percent more next year to help us
meet our ministry needs. This growth means that our total
budget will increase from $820,000 a year to $845,000.
Something unigue about our church is how intentional we are
about being an “intergenerational church”. Intergenerational
churches practice worship, discipleship, and service in a way
where all generations are blended together. You can see this
in who helps lead us in our worship services on Sunday, in
how we do our educational classes and our spiritual formation
ministries, and in how we step out into our local community
and serve around the world. The year 2019 is going to be our
greatest year yet in growing into being an intergenerational
church. To do this, we need your generous gifts and support
as we grow our staff team by adding a Director of Children &
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Also, we helped take food to those in need through
partnering with ministries like Feed My Starving Children.
All of this was possible because you gave to the Lord
faithfully your First Fruits!

“Despite their circumstances, the people of
Haiti are quick to show God’s love. The
friendships I have made there are ones I will
never forget, they have become family!”
Nathaniel Everett, CPC youth
Not only have your gifts helped us share the love and hope of
Christ around the world, they have helped us make a
significant difference locally through more than 21 local
missions and care ministries. We are able to support these
each year because of your generous gifts!

“It is very challenging to offer so
many wonderful ministries on an
ongoing basis. These are important
community outreach activities which
would not exist without your support,
both financially and with your time.”
Carol Phillips, CPC Elder
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Imagine what
God could do
next year!
A vision for our future
ministries
Christ Presbyterian Church is in a unique season of two
significant transitions in its life. The first transition happened
this past Summer when our beloved Pastor Bob Simmons and
Pastor Bob Shelton retired, and when we welcomed in our
new Senior Pastor Tony Stiff and our new Assistant Pastor
Mike Shirey. But there is an even more significant transition
in front of our church family. For years our church has grown
as it has moved westward across the valley. Today we have
grown to around 300 to 450 people in worship every Sunday;
with this growth new ministries are needed to care for people.
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